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Dr. Robert Cialdini is the Regents' Professor of Psychology and the W. P. Carey 

Distinguished Professor of Marketing at Arizona State University, as well as a New York 

Times best-selling author. On Tuesday, September 25, 2007, he testified before the 

House Science and Technology subcommittee on Research and Science. The subject of 

the hearing was fostering social responsibility, particularly environmental awareness, and 

the role of the Social Sciences in achieving this end. In his remarks, Prof. Cialdini 

referred to several studies he conducted to study this issue, including a fascinating study 

he and his colleagues performed in an upscale Phoenix-area hotel.  He and his colleagues 

put cards with one of four messages on it them each of the guestrooms, encouraging the 

guests to reuse towels. On one card, it said “Help save the environment.” Another card 

said, “Help save resources for future generations;” a third said, “Join your fellow citizens 

in helping to save the environment,” and on this card, it was indicated that the majority of 

hotel guests reuse their towels if asked. The last card said, “Partner with us to save the 

environment.” Which one do you think was most effective? Which one would have 

convinced you to reuse towels? 

 

In describing the gathering of the Jewish people to receive the Torah, the verse tells us 



 

      בבבב    פסוקפסוקפסוקפסוק    יטיטיטיט    פרקפרקפרקפרק    שמותשמותשמותשמות
  : ההר נגד ישראל שם ויחן במדבר ויחנו סיני מדבר ויבאו מרפידים ויסעו

 

And when they were departed from Rephidim, and were come to the wilderness of Sinai, 

they encamped in the wilderness; and there Israel encamped before the mount. 

Commenting on a linguistic irregularity- that the Jewish people are referred to in the 

singular, ויחן- and he camped, rather than in the usual plural, ויחנו- and they camped- 

Rashi famously remarks 

      בבבב    פסוקפסוקפסוקפסוק    יטיטיטיט    פרקפרקפרקפרק    שמותשמותשמותשמות    יייי""""רשרשרשרש
  : אחד בלב אחד כאיש -  ישראל שם ויחן

They were like one person, with one heart.  

 

Let me ask you. This is Jews we’re talking about! We all saw what happened in the 

elections in Israel this past week…we love to argue, and can’t even agree to disagree! 

And if Jews love to argue, the generation leaving Egypt were among the most 

argumentative! How is it possible that they all agreed to accept the Torah? 

 

Rav Avrohom Shmuel Binyamin Sofer, the Rav of Pressburg and leader of 19
th

 Century 

Hungarian Jewry also known as the Ksav Sofer, offers an answer based on an enigmatic 

passage in Tractate Nedarim (20a). The Talmud there tells us 



     אאאא    עמודעמודעמודעמוד    ככככ    דףדףדףדף    נדריםנדריםנדריםנדרים    מסכתמסכתמסכתמסכת    בבליבבליבבליבבלי    תלמודתלמודתלמודתלמוד
 הר על אבותיו עמדו שלא בידוע -  פנים בושת לו שאין ומי, חוטא הוא במהרה לא המתבייש אדם כל

   סיני

 Anyone who is capable of feeling shame will not soon sin, and anyone who does not 

exhibit shame and modesty is clearly not descended from anyone whose feet stood at Har 

Sinai. Indeed, the Talmud (Yevamos 79a) stresses the importance of this character trait, 

and says that along with compassion and performance of acts of kindness, it is what 

defines a Jew. What is the connection between feeling shame and receiving the Torah? 

Why is this character trait so essential? The Ksav Sofer explains that if you were to ask 

every single Jew, individually, whether he or she was willing to accept the Torah, some 

would have answered in the negative. After all, accepting the Torah was a major 

commitment, and they didn’t necessarily understand what they were getting into. 

However, when the time came, everyone responded they were ready to receive the Torah. 

Those who weren’t interested had not changed their minds; they were simply too 

embarrassed to admit it.  It was the force of positive peer pressure that led them to 

profess, publicly, their desire to receive the Torah, despite their ambivalence.  

 

In certain Jewish communities and social constructs, there seems to be a contest as to 

who is frummer, as people adopt practices- whether they are customs or halachic 

stringencies- that will identify them as being more religious than their neighbors. We love 

to laugh about this, chortling condescendingly about the fictitious “Chumrah of the 

Month Club.” Rabbis who do exercise such halachic stringencies are suspected of being 

members, and run the risk of accusations of religious one-upmanship. If we are honest 

with ourselves, we will realize that our community might have the opposite problem; we 



are reticent to do anything that will appear to be too religious. This is understandable- 

people who are too religious (defined as anyone who is more religious than we are) can 

be annoying and cramp our style and no one wants to be perceived as the killjoy of his or 

her peer group. But this reticence is to our detriment, as it often means that we don’t tell 

others about the good things we do to grow personally and religiously- or we don’t do 

them at all. As a result, we miss out on a great opportunity, because positive peer 

pressure is exceedingly effective. In Robert Cialdini’s study of the towels in the luxury 

hotel in Phoenix, with the different messages promoting environmental awareness, do 

you know which message was  most effective in encouraging reuse of towels?  It was the 

one indicating that everyone else was doing it. So effective was it that it increased towel 

reusage by an average of 34 percent. And it’s not just true with towels, or with the 

environment. LeHavdil, it’s true for Torah as well. Recently, I met with a younger person 

in our community who lamented that ever since he graduated college- his college had a 

vibrant Jewish community- he no longer felt religiously inspired, and his frequency of 

both Torah study and Tefillah had dwindled to nearly zero. In college, he had been very 

active in his community, had studied regularly, and while prayer was always difficult for 

him, he felt a certain drive to do it because that was what everyone was doing.  I asked 

him why no longer felt inspired, and he replied that he no longer felt any positive peer 

pressure to be doing any of these things. Indeed, he felt a certain peer pressure in the 

opposite direction; for example, his efforts to sing zemiros or say a dvar Torah at the 

Shabbos tables to which he was invited were nearly always stymied, as people would say 

they weren’t interested or would shoot him down. He just didn’t feel he was in a 

community where any spiritual pursuits were important. I assured him that there are 



many quality people, interested in growth, who were his peers and whom he could 

emulate. I also told him, borrowing a phrase from a recent political campaign, to become 

the change he seeks. It is possible to generate positive peer pressure, and not simply to 

benefit from it. This is our challenge as a community and as individuals as well. Our 

community has so many great things going for it- we are a center of Chessed and 

sophisticated Torah study and the mix of majesty and soul of our Tefillah is legendary. 

We set the gold standard to which Modern Orthodox communities can only dream to 

aspire, as they look to us for programming ideas and inspiration. We are the source for 

positive peer pressure on a broader scale for other communities.  But it’s not enough; our 

challenge is to overcome our personal reticence, and create the same kind of pressure 

internally, by getting involved. When we go to classes, we should tell others how 

interesting and informative they were. When we attend minyan, we should tell others 

how wonderful it is, as it lends structure to our day and allows us to start off right. When 

we host guests through a hospitality initiative, we should tell others what wonderful 

people we met, and when we perform the mitzvah of Bikkur Cholim, we should tell 

others how good it makes us, and the people we visit, feel.  In doing so, they will feel 

compelled to do the same. If we are able to do this, we, too, will be able to accept the 

Torah as one- כאיש אחד בלב אחד.  

 


